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WOMEN.

T h e committee has, besides, sent expression of its
sympathies to thewomen of all the countries of Europe
and America who are pursuing the same object.

WAR AGAINST WAR.
M R S . MAY W R I G H T
SEWALL,
who is to be with
SECOND
NOTICE.
us so soon, has been working valiantlyin
thegreat
(Coufimedfrom pnge 385.)
cause of International Peace
and Arbitrationin theunited Of the ‘ I black and blue’’ school of landscape painting
States.
As
an
American there are many examples sprinkled about the
galleries,
member of the Committee, and wherever they come it is their fateful mission to
Mrs. Sewall has requested
hopelesslyspoilthewalls
for aconsiderable radius
that
the
women
in
all around
themselves.
However,
the nation will not
countries will meet for thepurpose of formulating particularly grieve, nor will many individuals be greatly
addressesandresolutionsin
favour of peace, to b e vexed, for there is little doubt that the British “colour
forwarded through their Governments to Conference
the
sense ” is steadily deteriorating ; indeed, speaking of
at the Hague. Mrs. Sewall has also, in the name of the dwellers in London, it maybe said to be
practically
the 1,200,000women of the Peace National Council of extinct, and nothing short of the mostviolent “eyethe United States, sent a letter to the Tsar, thanking scratching’’enablesthemtosee
a t all, to which
him for the service he has rendered
hurnanity inworking necessity wemayattributetheoutbreak
of virulent
for the Peace Conference.
us from everyhoarding,andare
postersthatsmite
very generally admired.
This is the fearfd result of living in alow-toned
Out of this, a woman’s movement in nearly a dozen
countriesinsupport
of thePeace proposals of the atmosphere, and London City, to a clean vision used
Tsarisnowin
existence.
Lady Aberdeen, Lady to bright skies, has the effect of an old line engraving,
Henry Somerset, LadyIinighttley, bliss Cons, and Mrs. so neatly ruled in blackest black is each hard outline,
Hugh Price Hughes are among those who are helping whether of paving-stone or pillar, portico or windowink on a ground of a
in the preparation for the gatherings
in Britain. The sash, all are drawn in printing
world-worn yellowish drab; t’were sin to callit “white.”
address drawn up for approval by the
Britishladies’
But thereisalways
a compensationbalance
for
“To Our
Sisters
in Other
meetings is
headed
or another, and, as
everythinghiddensomewhere
Lands.” Here is an extract :we mused on the middle seat (and thankful to get it)
“On the eve of the Conference at the Hague, we
of the longroom,a sudden opening in the fluttering
fejoice to unite with you in affirming sin~ultaneously crowd
revealed
a soothing scene, “ T h e Peaceful
in every land the devotion of the womanl~ood of the Highway,” by G. D. Leslie, RA.,whose artistic merits
world to thecause
of peace.By
uniting, women it is not fashionable to over-esteem ; nevertheless, we
will for the first time in the history of our race make oughtalltobegrateful
for this restful, comforting
theiradventas
a distinctforceand
factor in inter- glimpse of happy Nature, mellow and delightful in its
to unitewith
national politics. We appealtoyou
afternoon sunshine, quiet and satisfied, as is the boy
us in resolving to wage unceasing war against
war, whorests from his fishing, withhispuntmoored
and the spirit which makes for war, in order that we beside him, on thisside of the arching bridge of
mayno longer have to bring fort]: sons to be corrupted warmed yellow stone, flecked with soft shadows and
in the barrack and slaughtered on the
battlefield.”
reflected deeply in the stream. One seems to hear the
is expressedthatthereports
of the dulled thudding of the mill-wheel and the humof bees,
Thehope
meetings will be presented to the Peace
Conference and it is all so droney and delicious, what can Earth
by theyoung Queen of Ilolland.
offer better than to throw oneself on the thymey bank
and drowse and dream ? This picture is the only one
TheSt.PetersburgCommittee
of the Women’s of that particular tone of colour in the Exhibition, and
golden
“Cuypness” is wondrous
foilow- its old-fashioned
National League of Peace has just sent the
pleasing afterthecrudeandharshtintsthathave
to allthe
chief cities of theRussian
ingappeal
prevailed of late.
Empire :Lucyliemp-Welch’s 1‘ Harvesters,”is a charming
( I T h e nations are exhausting themselves under the
burden of armaments and theyolte of the necessity to rendering of waggon-hors.es and waggoners stepping
leisurely homewards in thelastlategleams
of the
sacrifice their sons, goods, wealth, hopes, and future
to war. Russia has this time sounded an appeal
for summer sun, colour and subject alikepoetic, very real,
release from the powers of might overright.
Russia yet on the beautiful sideof rezlism.
U The Legend
of Pandora, by E. Normand, shows
has raised her potent voice in defence of love, peace,
justice, and life. We women, who are forced to look our childhood’s friend in anything but the illusive light
that surrounded her of yore, especially in ye last fytte
on while our brothers, the men, perish, without being
of the series. This figure is most awkwardly posed and
able to share their fate, must be the first to hasten to
respond to this appeal, and to support it by a unani- is terribly out of drawing ; all the three are horriblein
surface, which also means that the brushwork is weak,
mous advocacy of peace. We must imbue ourselves
or rather absent altogether.
It’s quite an unfortunate
with the idea of peace; we must strive to the uttertryptich !
most to help to bring about the solution
of the great
(Tobe cpztinued.)
problem which has now been brought to the front.”

Cbe ’IRovaI gcabemv, 1899.
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